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article alxteen of the conltltutlon, and thl.,
section, 'to' the extent that the provlalon. of
any of said sections require tho rayment Into
the atate treaau'y by the seVera 'counties of'
sums of money euual to the Intereat upon any
the' proceedS of the
acts and conatltutlonal
within those countle, In
__ ,_ _
_ hlghwaYII, shall on and
atter July', 1921, have no furthOf', force or
effect; It being the Intent ot this provilion that
on and after aald date the Interest upon all
'bonda luued by, the atate for' hlgtlway con.
structlon aha II , be paid exclualvely, by the state
and that the countlea shall thereafter 'be
relieved from any obligation- now or heretofore
Impoaed ,to pay Into the' atate treasury any
money ,by reason of any, expenditures for
previous or subaequent highway construction
I.. said counties; but nothing In this section
contained shall be conrtrued to exempt or relieve
any county fr.om the payment Into the state
treasury of any money due from It prior to
said date under any of said provisions of any
of said sections.
'
All provision. of this section shall be lIelf-'
executing and shall not require any legislatiVe
action In furtherance thereof, but this shall not
prevent auch leglalatlve action; and all expenses
that ahall be Incurred by the atate treasurer In
the preparation of bonds herein provided for
and In the advertising and sale thereof and
all expenses Incurred by any officer In reference
thereto shall be paid from the general fund of
the atate. Nothing In thla constlt.utlon con,'
talned, except las In thlll section pro\olded, shall
be a ,limitation upon the provlslonll of thl,
section.
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HIGHWAY BONDS. Initiative measure adding Section 3 to ArtiCle
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Constitution. Creates State High..tay Finance Board to serve 'without
compensation. Directs cancellation6f unsold torty thousand bonds aU:thor~
ized by Section 2 ot same article; authorizes other bonds to same ~mount,
to be issued as provided in said section" but at times and Interest, rate,
not exceeding six per cent, determined by said board under th~n .prevailing
market conditions; makes provisions of .said section otliarwis& ,govern
said bonds and proceeds thereof. Beginnirig July 1, 1921, relieveS counties'
trom payments to state on accou,nt
. , at highway construction. - " ,

I

.

SutHcient qualified electors at the State at
California present to the secretary ot state this
petition' and request that, there be submitted to
the electors ot the state tor their approval or
rejection, at the neit generalj election, an
amendment to t.hcI constitution of the State of
California adding la. new section three to article
IIh:teen of said constitution, the full text of
said proposed amendment being as follows :
The people of the State ot, Cal1!ornia do enact
as follows:
A new/ section to be known as section three is
hereby _added to article sixteen of the constitution, to read as tollows:
PROPOSED AMENDMENT.

(PropOSed changes in provisions are printed in
black-faced type.)
Section 3. There la hereby created a stato
highway finance ·board composed of the gov.
ernor, state controller, stato treasu~er, chairman of the state board of control and chairman
of the California hlghway commission, all of
whom ahall serve tl'lereon without compensation
and a majority of whom shall be empowered
to act for aald board. All of the forty thousand
bonds authorized by section two of article six.
teen, of this constitution which shall have here·
tofore been sold shall be and constitute valid
obligations of this IItate. All of said forty
thousand bonda which ahall remain unaoldat
the time of the adoption, of this aectlon IIhail
be cancelled and deatroyed by the state treasurer, and In lieu thereof bonds In the same
amount shall be" prepared and sold as herein·
after stated. Said state highway finance board
shall from time to time, so long as the bonds
herein authorized remain unsold, determine
when the aame or any part thereof shall be
sold, the number to be sold, the dates which
the bonda ao to be lold shall bear, snd the
Interest rate thereon, which rate aha II be fixed
by said board according to the then prevailing
market conditions but shall at no time exceed
six per cent per annum, and the determination
of sa Id board as to the rate of Interest aha II
be conclusive as to the thon prellaillng market
['fblrtyJ
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conditions. When requested by said board the
IItate treasurer shall, prepare auch number of
bonds, so dated and bearing such Interest rate
thereon, all as 'so dewrmlned by said board,
said' bonds as to matul-Ity datell thereof, form r
placo and method of payment of principal ana
Interest thereon, and In all other particulars,
being the same as authorized by said aectlon
two of article sixteen, and as though the bonds
herein authorized, wero the balanco of. said
forty thousand bonds, remaining unsold and
when so prepared said bonds ahall be IIl gned,
counterSigned, endoraed" sealed, sold and
delivered, all as provided with reapect to the
bonds authorized by said lIection two of article
Sixteen, but by, the respective officers In office
at the time such acts are required to be done.
In the event that any bonds prepared as herein
provided cannot In the Judgment 'of lIald atate
highway financo board be sold at the time
fixed for the sale thereof or thereafter, aald
board may withdraw said bonds from sale and
direct the state treasurer to cancel and destroy
the same, and may at said time or thereafter,
at Its option,' direct the preparation and sale as
herelnbeforelprovlded, of the same or a different
number of !londs, but not to exceed In all the
amount herein authorized, and at the same or a
different rate of Interest but not to exceed
six per cent per annum, All of the provisions
of said section two of article sixteen, except
those relating to the num ber of the bonds
therein authorized, the date thereof and Interest
rate thereon, and except as herein otherwise
provided, shall apply to and govern the bonds
herein authorized, the use of the proceeds
therefrom, and the several funds to be created
and payments to be made Into and out of the
same, and In all respects said bonds herein
authorized and the' moneys derived from the aale
thereof shllil be governed and dealt with In the
same manner, except aa herein otherwise provided, as thouAh the bonds herein authorized
were the unsold portion of the forty thous.nd
bonds authorized by aald section two of article
sixteen.
Section eight of the "state highways act"
of 1909 as amended and approved by the electors November 7, 1916, aectlon eight of the
"state highways act" of 1915, section two of

,

JllXISTING

PROVISIONS.

Section two of article sIxteen, to which reference Is made and which section will be a1rected
by the proposed new section three, reads as
folloWs :
(Provisions proposed to be repealed are printed,
in italicS.) ,
Section, 2. Immediately upon the adoption of
this section the state treasurer shall prepare
forty thousand suitable bonds ot the State of
California In the denomination of one thousand
dollars each, to be numbered from one to torty
thousand Inclusive, to bear a date nof lafer fhan
thirty daY8 after 8aid adoption and to bear
interest at the rate of four and one-half per cent
per annum,.. trom the date of said bonds, said
interest to be payable on the third' day of
January and the third day of July of each
and every year atter the sale of said bonds,
and said bonds to become due and payable In
annual parcels of one thousand bonds, commencing July 3, 1926, and ending July 3, 1965.
The provisions ot the act -of the legislature
approved May 20, '1915, known as the "slate
highways act of 1915," relative to the signing,
countersigning, endorsing and sealing of the
bonds therein provided for and the interest
coupons thereon, the place and method of payment of principal and InteX'est thereon, the procedure for initiating, advertising and holding
~ales thereot, and the performant:e by the several
state boards and officers of their respective
duties In connection therewith as therein stated,
and all other provisions, terms and conditions
In Mid last-named act relating to the bonds
therein mentioned, so far as the same shall be
pertlnen t, shall be applicable to the preparation, Issuance and sale ot the bonds herein
provided for, as herein contemplated,
Funds corresponding to those provided for In
said act are hereby created, and payments Into
and out of the same shall be made as In said
act provided, said funds to be desl~ated
respectively, "third state highway tund," 'third
state highway Interest and sinking lund " "third
state highway revolvlag lund," and "th l rd state
hlgbway sinking lund"; and the state treasurer
shall on the first day ot January, 1920, and on
the tlrst day ot each July and the tlrst day ot
each January thereafter transfer from the sen-

fund to the "third state Nghway Interut
slnklns' tund," and on the tlrst, da1' ot .TuI:r.
- - -. and on the first day ot July ot each year
thereafter, trom the' general tund to the ''tl\W
' , ...
IIlnklng tund," the required monon
- .-action' dve ot, laid act' tllr th
--- -iNn st&ttel but as app11cable onJ;y
X>llas
•
• , berein-, provided for, In4 -the
" , The ,,' moneys in' said' ''third,' state' '!lIgh~1' .'
lund" shall beuBed bY' the &tatodepartment ot
engineering tor the acquisition, ot rights ot waT
for and the" acquisition, ,construction and
Improvement ot uncompleted' portions ot the
system of state highways prescribed - b1' . the
act. ot the legislature approved May 22, 1909,
known as the "state highways act," and the
act ot the legIslature approved May 20, 1915,
and known as the "state hlgoways' act ot 1915," ,
and certain extensions thElreof described in
saId last-named act, and also for the acquisition
,ot the rights of way tor and the acquisition, construction and Improvement ot the following
additionaL highways as state highways: Barstow'
to Needles; Oxnard to San Juan Capistrano; ,
Barstow to Mojave; Santa Marla to Bakersfield; SkYline boulevard San Francisco to Santa
Cruz; Rio Vista to Fairfield; Auburn to Verdi;
Ukiah to Tahoe CIty; Crescent City to Ore~on
line; Santa Rosa to ShellvlJle; Big Pine to
Oasis; Placervl1le to Sportsman's Hall; Feather
river route Oroville to Quincy; General Grant
National Park to Kings rIver canyon; Calistoga
to Lower Lake; Mecca to Blythe; Rumsey to
Lower Lake; Azusa to Pine F1ats in San
Gabriel canyon; La Canada via Arroyo Seco to
Mount Wileon road; Lancaster to Balley'lI;
Bakersfield via Walker's pass to Freeman;
McDonald's to the mouth of the Navarro river;
Carmel to, San SImeon; Klamath river state
highway bridge to coast state highway; Susanvme to Nevada state line; Pacheco pass road
Into HOllister; Visalia to Sequoia Park line;
Deep creek easterly via Bear Valley dam to the,
county road at Metcalf creek In the Angeles'
national ,forest; Orland tp Chico; Tiburon to
, Alto; and county Une near Michigan Bar via
Huot's ranch to' Drytown. SaId additional highways to be located on the most direct and
practical routes; provided, however, that twenty
mll1lon dollars ot 'the moneys in said "third
state highway tund," or so much of said
twenty mll1lon dollars as shall be necessarY,
shall be used tor the completion of all of the
system ot state highways contemplated and
provided for in said "state highways act" and
in said "state highways act of 1915," and the
extensions thereof specified in said last-named
act.
The cost of acquisition and construction of
the several extensions described In said "state
highways act of 1915" shall hereafter be entirely
borne by the State of California, it being the
Intention hereof .to relieve the several counties
trom any further co-operation as contemplated
by said "state highways act at 1915: but
nothing herein shall prevent any county from
contributing towards the cost of said extensions
or of any other state highways at Its option
to such extent as It may desire under the provisions of any existing laws.
All provisions ot section eight ot said "state
hlgbways act of 1915," and ot any amendment
thereof, and any provision. of said act or of
any amendment thereof, relating to the selection
of routes, character of construction of highways, manner of conducting work thereon,
powers and duties of officers In connection therewith, adoption of public highways as state
highways, payment of principal and interest on
any bonds and appropriation of money for payment thereof, and the keeping of records and
making ot statements Rnd reports, and all
provisions o( Bection eight of the "state hlgll,ways act," a8 amended Mall 19, 1915, and c
sectton eight o( the "state highways act ot,
1915," all'd 01 any amendment of either tllereo ,
relating to the payment by counties o( ~onell
for Interest upon any bonds amI the reller of
cpuntles from SUc11 pal/Illent, shall, so far as
(Thjrty·one]
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" R.ecuUnlf and shall not tequ1re aoy lesLslattve
1915. to wlUcb·
acUOllin
turtherance thereot, but thla shall not - lectloD,
•
W1U 1>9.
.. pnvent such leg18latlve aotloll; and all opeun.
bellcb
tblt .sba,U be Incurred by the ata.te treuurer In· "'a}'
toUow.;
.
. ,
the preparation ot bonds l1ereln provided tor
are prInted
CfNVlaJoui
- and in the advertising and sale thereot and all
expenses· Incurred by' any omcer 'In reference
"
•
. thereto shall be paId from the general tund of
S. The "h1gh~?~COn8tructed :. or
the state. NothIng In th18' constitution con~_ .. ___ under the proVlafODJJ' ot,thl, act shan·
tained shall be a limItation upon the provlaloI18
be permanent In character and .,. tlnlshed with
- ot this .section.
, .
.
,
"
, --I
oU 01" macadam or a combtllatlon of both, or
,
otauch other material aadilthe judgment,ot
I . Section eIght
of the state hIghways act ot
the said department of' engineering ,hall be
1909, as amended by c!hapter 414, Statutesot
most suitable and best adapted to the particular
1916, to Which reference 18 ma de, ,and which
locality traversed. The state< department ot
section wIll be atrected by the proposed highway
engineerlnB, In the. name ot the people ot the
bonds conet1tutlonal amendment, reads as
State ot Csllfornia, may purchase, or receive
follows:
by donation or- dedication ,from. counties, or
from publlo or private persons. or It may lease,
- (ProvisIons proposed to be repealed are printed any
right ot way, rock quarry or land __ ' __ '
in !talles.)
or f~~r for the construction, use. lmproveme:
Section 8. Tho
Jllghway
constructed
or or
tenance ot said state lUghway and shall
acquIred under the provisions of this act shall
proceed.. It necessary, to condt'mn under the
be permanent -In character and be tlnlshed with
provisions ot the Code ot Civil procedure relatoil or macadam or a combination of both, or of
Ing to such proceedings any necessary or
such other material as in the judgment of the
proper right ot way, rock quarry or land. The
sald department ot engineering shall· be most department ot engineering In accordance with
suitable and best adapted to tbe particular
law shall have power and authoritY to purchase,
locality traversed. The state department of 'sell, exchange, lease or otherwise acquire or
engineering, in the, name o.t the people of the
dispose ot all supplles, stock, material, machinery
State ot California, may purchase., receive by ,and Implements and do all other things neceedonation or dedication, or lease any right ot . sary or proper In the construction, Improvement
way. rock quarry. or land necessary or proper
or maintenance of said state highway. The
for .the construction. use or lPalntenance ot,sald department ot engineering In accordance with
state blghway and shall proceed. It necessary,
law shall have power, and authority to purchase,
,
to condemn under the provLsions ot the Code ot
lease, or erect plants,tor manufacture of cement,
Civil Procedure relating to sucb proceedings any
crushed rock and other materials used In road
necessary or proper right ot way, rock quarry or
or high~fc work, and slso tho power' to disland. The department ot engineering shall have
pose ot
d plants when no loncer requIred for
~full power and authority to purchase all supsuch purposes. With the exception of those pubplies, material, machinery and to do all otber
lic highways Which- _have been permaneatly
things necessary or 'proper In },he construction. Impro{ed under countY, or permanent road diviand maintenance ot said state highway. With
sion bond Issues within nine years prior to the
the exception ot those public highways Which
adoption or this act, all public highways wltain
have been permanently Improved under county
this state lying within the right of way of said
or permanent road dlvlslon bond Lssues within
sta'e highway as determined and adopted by the
three years prior to the adoption of this act,
department ot engineering shall be and the same
all public highways within thLs state lying
shall become a part of the right. ot way of
within the right ot way ot !laId state highway
said state highway, without compensation being
as determined and adopted by the department ot
paid therefor; provided, nothIng herein .,contained
engineering shall be and the same shall ~ecome
shall require the state tQ maintain Q,ny highway
a part ot the right of way ot said state highaloag or on said rIght ot way. prior to the
way, without compensation being paid therefor;
<'Ompletlen or acquisition ot the permanent
provided, nothing herein contained shall require Improvements contemplated by thIs act. Whenthe state to maintain any highway along or on
ever anll mon"lf reoelved from ".e sale 0/ bonds,
said right ot way, prior to the completion or
under the p1'01I'.riono! 0/ thb act. shall be
acquIsition ot the permanent Improvementa conexpended
anlf countlf in this state. such
templated by this act. Whenever any monel'
countll must pal' Into the state treallury " ..c4-recci'Led from the sale of bonda. under the proBU'" each flear a8 shall equal the Interest, at
the rate of lour and one-half per cent per annum,
viBWna of th/a act. ,hall be expended in any
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upon. the entire sum· of money expended from
countlf in th'- state. such county mllat pal' 'nto
the stQte treasu1'lf Buch BUm each vea" all shall . file proceed8 of the bonds '-sued under thb act
equal the 'ntereat. at th" rate 0/ four per cent w(t/lin such countlf in the construct/on of said
per an*,m. upon the 6ntlre BUm of monel'
state highwalf. lesB such portion of said amoullt
expended a8 tile bonds matured under the proexpended within such c01lntlf .n the construcVlsiollS 01 th'- act shall bear to the total
tion 0/ sa/d state hlghwal/, leas suoh portion
number 0/ bonds .old and out8tanding: provided,
of sa/d amount expended as tile bond~ maturcd
however, tllat In all cases where. by reason of
uncler the provlsloll08 of this act. sllall bear to
phl/sloal dln>culties to be overcome, or other
the total number of bonds .old and outatand ng;
good and su/TIo/cnt cause, the IItate department
provided; ho.wever that i" (Ill Gases where, blf
of engineering Bhall determine that the cost of
reason Of/hllsieaf dl/1leultles to be overoome. or
construction of anl/ portion 0/ lIuch state hlghother goo altd su/TIo/ent eauo!e, the stat" departwall in anu county, or countie8. b 80 great as
ment of engineering ahall determine that the
to entail an unjust and inequitable burden upon
cost of construction of all,y portion of such state
anll such county. ot' counties, in refunding to
"Ighway In any COll1ltl/, or counties, 'a so great
tile Mate th" suma 80 paid for Interest upon the
as to entail an unjust and 'nequitable burden
bonds sold and th" proceeds thereof applied as
upon anll such oounty, or counties, in re/undinll
aforesaid. 81ICh county. or ('ountie8. shall not III'
to the state the slims so paid for Vlterest upon
required to refund the whole amount of stich
the bonds sold and the pl'oeeed8 thercof aprlied
interest, but onlu slleh proportion thereof as the
as aforesaid, slloh ooun tv. or oOllntles, Bhal not
state department 0/ engineering sl&all adjlldge
be required to refun,/ the wllOle amoll!" 0/ Buch
to be fair and reasonable. All highways conilltercBt, but olliv Bucll proportlotl thereof 08 th"
structed or acquired unuer tllo provisions or
IItatc departnlellt of c"fllneerlng shall adjlldge
this act shall be permanently ma:lltalned 1U1d
to be fall' atl,l reasonable. All highways constl'ucted or acquired under the provision", Cjt
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